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Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk in the White House chair, 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president's power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

I.!r. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
For his liver, 50 years ago.
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Who shall say after this that our

1
brethren ?” Peter answered the ques 
tion, and, as Pope, he issued the first 
Papal decree :

• - Do penance and be bapti zed, every 
of you, in the name ot Jesus Christ, 

for the remission of your sins, and you 
shall receive the Holy Ghost.”

Throe thousand couverts were made 
at that first sermon, aud it was the 
privilege of the first Pope to gather iu 
the first fruits from Judaism.

a well-Mr. Natanael Mortonson 
known citizen of Ishpeming, Mtch., 
and editor Superior Poston, who, for a 

was experienced some hesitation about I long time, suffered from «he most «• 
the proper department with which to eructating pains of •’heumAtlAtn, 
credit the sum; but it was finally, cured, eight years ago, by taking 
decided to credit it to the general fund Ayer s Sarsaparilla, hating nete 
aud the money was deposited in the | a twinge of it since, 
city's strong hi x.

Tho power for good of the confes
sional was thus brought home to 

ignorant of the principles of 
the Catholic religion,and could not but 
command their admiration for an in
stitution which keeps men rigorously 
in the right path aud for a Church 
whose ministers respect the seal of the 
confessional even to the point of guard i II,.,.., 
ing it at the sacrifice of their lives. I Hu"
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London, Ont.
It is asked, “ What is the remedy ?”

without hesitation, The
a,AHK FOR DEHIONB.-V-eWe reply, 

only efficient remedy is to be found in 
tho divine, infallible authority of the 
Catholic Church. That authority fur
nishes a sure basis of faith. Its effi 
eftcy has been tested by millons of the 
greatest and best minds that have ever 
existed. We do not hesitate to say 
that it is at the present moment the 
great moral break-v ater of society— 
the only power that can in the long 

stem tho otherwise resistless tide

l p t» .1 uni-, 1SÜÎ. WESTERN ONTARIO’S SUMMER RE
SORT.ANDTUB VIII Ill'll WAS THUS FORMED 

VErmt IIHIIAN TO (lUIUE ITS INFANCY.
The Church was thus formed, and I The Pope has just completed the pro- 

Peter began to guide its Infancy. The I Hmluavy arrangements lor estahlish- 
tirst couverts were brought to him to he illg an institute for couvert clergymen
instructed iu tho faith. He wrought wi8hing to pursue the higher eceles
the first miracle, in curing the lame ia8lical studies. The new foundation

tho gate of the temple. He i9i wrUes The. Westminster (iazette, to
was the first to preach in the temple, bo connected with the English College
and the numb-r of converts at this i„ Rome, aud the expenses in connec
second discourse was five thousand, tion therewith will bo defrayed by the of human corruption.
These were all from the Jewish race, llolv Father himself. During Car ,If U ^ihaHeïVr. Keenness of competition is the character»-
but Christ died for all mankind, and dinal Vaughan's visit to Rome the Pope selves Catholics are sometimes caught tic u( tha age Not, in old channels of routine 
every race was to partake ill the bless mado several enquiries of His Emin- in crooked ways that is no evidence ig trade permitted to ib™, but iu channels 
ings of redemption. Cornelius, the enco as to the means at present exist against the Church itself It only oe«lyhewn out of ffie jhd roc^of^opposn 
Centurion, was the first fruit of the lng for enabling convert Anglican serves to illustrate the truth o the by ^ If| however, fi^ive vise to dis-
Gentiles, and he also was received into clergymen to undertake, the necessary declaration ot our Dora that the tares bone«t methods, then an evil does it certainly 
the Church by the first Pope. The studies for the Catholic priesthood, and —or the cockle—and the wheat grow b#come. An eminent physician hid occa- 
duty of a Pope is not merely to preach ln conjunction with the Cardinal, set- ‘ogqsRuM in the^ field ot the Churchy dtonic.^' Maïtine with Coca Wine,
and teach and gulao the Church, tied the principal details in connection had to say, there are oai as wen as Hifl patient, au active public man, had gone 
but he has also to punish evil- the proposed institute. At the good Catholics, but a rotten branch is h(1 1o pieces ; nerves unstrung, sleepless
doers. It became necessary to ex- present time there are seven or eight no evidence of the badness of the tree appetite and d,ge,t,0n sadly impair«l - 
ercise this last duty at a very early Ponvert clergymen studying for the -there are decayed or rotten branches 'dtloHmew it to l-™the ri^ht thhig.
period. Ananias andSaphira incurred priesthood In Rome, including Father everywhere—the fact only proves that well, the patient made no progress, and in-

r;r. ^___._ sysra ssnA sss: as-Æif*) „.d.L.uo„. a ««=0 «=«1», ir...h u uwijj- ssiSrSfisfikA 's—
sion having arisen with regard to the sometime oiilv ease hnd comfort can lie Thfl venerable old tree, after the ,aw that Ina patient eecured the genuine I yg-a similar number, namely, ia Bley-
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did not presume to settle the dispute, in time to save your health. spreading its branches far and wide, Moral : — Get Meltine with Coca Wine or drop e poet card to

nn to Jerusalem to lav the Pallid face, indicate pale, thin blood. Rosy whose leaves are for the healing of the when yon ask for it and do not be impoeed . „„ e„. ti-i.-a « e»«tt St Tweetamatt« beloPre Pe«r.n™ in the l.n r"U“,De - nation, and unde, who* benignant „*». "hold by Ml druggist.. 1 Br0*” UbSU*’ ” 5t’TWttt#
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PORT STANLEY, ONTARIO-
(ESTABLISHED V~ YEARS.)

TV AS built in I8"n, and ia now open for the 
\> Fen son. People who have heretofore 
gone to the expense and inconvenience ot long 
and wcariduuie trips to the seaside, and d _ 
distant summer resorts, are gradually awaRen 
ing to tbe fact that they have near their oan
tïr8wrre^e\%Se,?h^n’PaY,\°h^?a,£ 
of a summer outing—lovely climate, bathing* 
boattne and sallim.—without the dticom frt1 
railway travel. The Eraser House ts situated
Lake ErtVfrom ÆKS^^^Vu^£
mandltiK a magnificent view of the beautimi 
aThYL,uUdr;=r,ddî„1,i,gîr7,mif'1flieFra.ero'’

by ten rooms. The bar room has been remove 
from tbe hotel, and a barber shop and otbe
l^rerl.eIkhe1VEr,b.eSnndPrD°^- River 

trains leave the Port daily, connecting at IjOh 
don and at st. Thomas, running east, west » 
north to all important poln
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